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\Y.,ttm:~'8 Ori tn:, I 
PE:SJT1'"XTJAH.\" AT AXA:\H''l~A. 
To /JiA Ei·crllcnru, U'n.\NK D. J.\C'lCSO~, (/at•enwr nf /nu,,.,,~ 
l>K.\I(. Hut In (.'U10plian<"1' with tlw statutor.Y 11'<Jt1in,111Put_ J 
ha.\"(' tho honor to submit to you my rt•port for tlw two liscnl 
years enclin!! Jmw an, 1S95. 
Hl'PPOU'J' Pt"'.\:O. 
Tlw :-iU}l}K'>rt fund hXt..'<l b~r tlw i,;tnlUlt1 ltillnw:-, 11S >l.10 per month 
for Uw ~npport of each \'OU\ id rrhis fund en,·p1-s tlw DXJ>l n:-.o 
of f0<Kl, fn•ll 1 light, rlothing-1 lwddin~. hospital supplit•~. sta• 
tiotwrs, )K),U\g't' and g'('lU'l'tll PX}WTI!-.f', bc>sitlPS a !-.\lit of clotlws 
and ~=-• J!at-P mon«\Y to .-,·t•r,r tlisc-1-nlr!-:t'<I pri,on1.•r. O! this 
ano,,·1mc•f' b,v lnw1 chh•tty, w-.. hHY('I b£•t>n nblt• to turn buc:lc into 
th~ ~tah• tJ•t1asur,r lhn :-;Um of :•-t~11 IICJ01 und a likf• &nrplus will be• 
rPtm•npd rn.•xt full. .And yt.'i WP ,'"iaftily assPrt th;lt thP prii,.011• 
(•rs undf'r our c·an• during lhat t-.anw 1w•riod Jun·p fm·t•d f'((Ually 
1\"l'll with the avt•ra~c• luhorcr outsidP. 
PHISON t_.OPt LATION, 
"\Yhon I Pnh.irt-cl upon my tlutiPs at this }H"ison, Apdl t, 1H1J!!, 
tht•r,, WPrt.• :!ti:! prisom•1·s. At this 1 inw llwro aro in tlw hK'k up 
54::!. 'rhis rapid im·r•1a:,;t• in tlw prison population uclds to thf 
difflcultit>s and r, s1,on.-..ibilitiP!'<t in tlwlr maua~Pmunt. It ulso 
t'lnphasize:-; the importanc.-1.' of 0111· m·Hl oJ uw,·e room nt tho 
earlie11t 1x1MiiJI,. 11w111n•J. J-\!'o. thN·l' is nu <"ontra.<.·t wurk demo at 
this prisou, thP im•rt•thNl forcP~ al tlw <·muumnd of thn state 
ouJ.(hl lo push tlw C'On~truction '"·ork with ull po?,,,s1b)P PnPrgy. 
ThP 1w.xt hi<'mJial pt•riocl ought to push to a finish soi,rn of tht.t 
lmilding-s now mulf'r way. And whiJ,, lht• tinii,;hing work iM 
tlw mor<, <'XfK1"t1si\·{', it is also Uw mor<• important. 'l"h(•J;f> factR 
jn\·ittl a wise and lilw-ru.1 npprOJ>riatiou for coustrm.·lion work. 
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Tlw rat<> of inc-r~a<-0 in the-prison population of Iowa is n fncL 
that has already gonn to verdict. All arJ!'ument on the subj,-ct 
is simply a wa,,te -of precious time. The only thing thl\t 
r<•mains to b<> done is to promptly and ,'igorously meet the 
PmPrgency, provide• with all possible dispat.ob thP additional 
room alrca<ly noodPd. ancl which will bo indi,,pen,able in tho very 
nPar !uturP. In th11 liJ.th\ of thr•se facts I urg<'ntly suggc,t the 
following a}lpropri:1tlons: 
l"or ft bl lnJ; lhe fr 11lo Lalldlna ,,ow UP•ler roof ••. 110.M 
1·,1rcom1,1tetl,,n ,,r lhf' 1 en1rr bn\Jdtnr, no" uod•·rcunatro ·tltu:1 •• I:?.~ 
I ,r t,iandattonofthl'I 11 rtb win,: ord1c~ll bllO'-O-,,. .., •••.•.• t\.000 
(.;()11llos;, n& a11d h'1>-1ln. . •. • •••.•••••• ,... ....... •• • •• ,. ,_ -• 





Tlw indnstl'iP!<i of th<? prison, in P\'i'l";\" branch, are in a satis-
factoi·y condition uud th<' work tlune in all departmPnts does 
crc'<-lil to th<• stah'. II would be diftlcult indPNl to t!nd a class 
of /r1t laborers any whN·e that would excel those m,•n in orderly 
conduct, in dilig,•nce and faithfultwss to duty, and in the da,s 
of work that b IX'ing done. 
Ql'ARlff. 
Th" quarry i~ op,•rntro by about eighty nwn and yields a 
tln,•pr,,duct oi stono for building purp<>-Ps. Tiu enactment of 
th•• la-st luJ.?h•latur<' prohibiting u~ from ,-.'lvinµ- nway thP w:L.;tc 
fro111 tlH quarry ha:-, crampod ancl harnp.-..rP<1. lo soml'l d~µ-reP, 
thi:-t indu;..try. This wa-,tn mah•rial b• ,,·nust .. 11,nn ttVtrl/dt..~,· to 
tl11• ststt•, fur it rpquirPs immtNlt lnbor lo dbposo o! it. stlll it 
is ,·o.lunhh• t<, tlw rnllroad• co111panit~:-,. nnd oth .. rs. who would 
w1llinJ£lj an1l 1-,rratuitou),oly fi!-\~ist in its removal. It i.., cl,~al"ly 
II }M<'c of unwisdom for tho stal.(• 10 board and l'l•ith" a cla~, of 
m<•n to l"'rform a ta,k whieh oth,•r~ would (llndly dn without 
c•oi,,L lo the• htUto. 
'fho stone cutting dPpartmc-nt Pmploy~ b<!'\'l•nty-flvtl wen. 
Hrrc tlw <torn• Is •ha1• d 1rntl mndr rPad.f to b,• ilroppcd into iL, 
placP UJMm llu walls. l'udn Mr. Archibald, our C>ffidcnt fore. 
mun, thf!! work pro,1:rt•:,.~N in good ~hnJM'.'.', \\;tl1 far le~!i friction 
tlmn coul<l I•• c•xlJt'<:tC<l, and tlw work dun,• is c••rtalnly fir,t• 
C..:ONhTIU"CTION wonn. 
The con~truction work begun tltr!!e y"ars ago is now well 
und"r 'Mty nud will doubtless be complct<-<1 this year a, far as 
-
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the second story. Gratif~·ing prog-n,,s has b..~n madt\1 eonsid-
ering thr !act tha-t the entirety rt:st-. ou l,~00 fr-et of foun,la 
tion. 'fl1c character of the work is a (·t·Niit to th<.' ~taltl and 
will be a standing w~limony or tlw faithfuln,•ss and ,-kill of 
th<'sr men. 
HEALTH. 
'rhc gcnPral h.-•nl1h of the inmat<!'s b good. \Yu ha,·.- lt':-.s 
sickn~NS than is found am011F( a liko nnm"hf-r in 1he outsid,l 
world, 'fhis fac-t may safol~' bc nscribccl to the fanll'ablP con-
ditioti- that obtain within thest• walls. The labor i, rt•g,llat· 
and ,-mffiric•ntly s,•vpn•, ancl y1•t not to a <ICl(I'<'<' to put in j.-,p-
anly thP lwalt h o! th1• convict. Thf' food i~ clP:.ll\, whoh~sotnP 
and nnm·i,..hln~\ wilh ~utlkient YRricly to prP~<'r\'1.t. th11 l,1•1·n 
qualiliP!'> of 0111 apywtit~. Thrr•P full JlHla)s m·(' '.'iPl'n~ PlU-h 
working day. 'rlwir J>Prsons and their clothing- art1 l<1~pt ch•nn 
by l!w hath room 1111d thP laundry. ClPan, Wo>ll V<'Ulilat<•<I 
slN~pin~ apartnwut.-.. H.Pg-ular honr:,. for l"C'hl Tiu• liA"hl is 
(•xtiug-uislu~l iu PVt"ry <.'Pll at pn•ri,.. •ly n ,Jdo('k b,r ono :,,,lrokP 
of tho h•ver in tlw Ntgin,• 1'l'Mmt Thi:-. is Dt·. Dio f-A•wh,' fmuous 
pr(•-..l·ription: "/kv.libus nh nrfnt8 t.·f<,cJ.aiJ,1fl," 'f}wy tin• fr~11 fr11m 
the dumagln~ uud d,, lruc·ti\'t• ah·t1holit lx:weragcs. 'l'Jll'-..1' eon• 
diUont- redm:e tht• mortalit~ ton litt1£> lPf-!'; t.hau HI IH"I' 1,tJf..llt. 
'I'hh, is far lwlow the a,·pragp in the gPnl'r:.11 pu1mlation. 'rl11• 
<·ompcmdium or tlw t•\nth cPnsu:-; or thn Unit••tl Htat,..-,-. g-iv•'.b tht• 
aun.unl dPath ra.to for tlw Unih•cl ~tult-:-. ns l\.i tK.•r l.OOn; tlH• 
rural J>0pulntion of En,ltluuc:1, 1/"I.! JJN· 1,00(1, ancl tlu., whole• of 
En_:.!lnnd, :!U! pN· 1,000. The cl11ath ratt• in tlw prifo>oH pt>pula· 
tion of New York for l~H-i w~is ::?:1 }lf'l" 1,000, nn<l tlutt or -.01m~ 
of llw pri~ons in th" l ~nited StntPs ~.., high us 50 />t:,· J,fJtH..f. So 
U1P annual dcuth rate in this prison i:-- only nhout one hutr tho 
U\'f'ra~t' in thl'\ oubiclr- v,rorld, ancl only mw-tifth thc, rttt(l in 
sonw of tlu, nokcl prisons in this country. 
Alexan<lrr MHc:onOl.·hif', 1wx1 to th,\ immortal Hownr<l, it. 
l'Utith•d to tlw world·~ t·onfid~n<·t1 in mnHPri-. of prison t1la1Hll,f• 
mPnt Jlp WH~ permittfld to ~h•p a 1u·n<·lka1 t~sl tu th1• tht1(II'\-" 
of prison reform. ancl for thb p11rprn'I<' he was con!'otitnt<'1..I go\ 
C'rnor, b.) ( :r••at Britain, of lwr c>onvict colony on the h,hmcl of 
Norfolk, with Its l . ~,fMI prl.-oners. A[tt•r four y<>ar, r,f '''l•·l'I• 
(•n<·o this thot'ough and 11raetil·al t<·~t in brif'tJy HnmmPd np in 
his own worik "l found the island a turbulent, hrntal IH•ll; I 
leit it a p<•nc·dul, w<'II onk-11"1 <'ommunity." 'l'his p1·al'li•·al anti 
trillmlJhant ex(l<'riment has done mnth to riv"t th•• ntt"nt ion o! 
8 [UI 
]{)gislaton; to th~ importanct.), and valut• of rt'for1n in th<• w••t.h-
ods o! prison management. The :,ood tim<' law on our ~tatutc 
book, i~ a lanl?ible recognition of on,• or the ,alien! fcatur,,, of 
this reform. 
There is anotlu•r vital question in the restoration of man-
hOQd, upon which th., Jaws of ow· ,m,at statu arc manife~Uy 
la~w, namP.ly. th•• laws i·t'gulating the tut·n-out f't]Ui]Jnw,nt-a 
smt of clothes, transpurtation back to the pla(.'e of con,·iction 
and ,:t:, µ-a.tP monr•y. All this is wPU mennt, but it is nt•VPrtlw-
t~s.~ a. hmnili~ting sugg,•i•,tion to theSl! mcin that they aro pau 
t><•rs ancl ohJ(>1•ts o( Mat, rlmrity. The- 1:w.rting :,,;.alutP of tho 
stat<• to thi:-. clo!'-i:-i of it., :-.l•rvanl!-. h; a stab at tho frayed man-
hood of lhPst' 1m•n, Tlu•.v IHI\·,, toiled manfully and ~killfully 
for llw "itah', why 1101 n•<..·oJ.,.'ltize Lhat sc•r\"iC'f': in !-,.Qffit• ~ort of 
J"('JrlUIWMilion that would t>Unobll• rathPr than dt>grade them! 
\Yaiving- tlll' cptt•stion of ,·1r1l,t on th4• 1•art of tht' sl.atc to c<mjl1i-
<r21,. the !ahor ur tht"'~·• uu•n, I holdly rl,all~,iyp, it:-. pro1u·i,-rc,. 
llPstdP~, 1t work" glarin~ ine<iualitie:,,, that at"P a c·ontradic-tion 
uf_ all justiC't>. 001> man c.-r>mf'!ii to our c-at·~ .. at th<' b+•ginning- of 
,,.·tnt1>r undPr a tln'<'e month!'!-' st'ntenc<". Uiscloth~s 1u~ tbrt•arl.-
ban•, hf' is out of work, no placf' to go, and the- :-.t-ttc of Iowa 
takt-s him to winter: but whPn th4> wurm dayl'.-1 of SJ>l'ing nrrin~ 
hf' l{Of•S out with a nPw suit or c·lotlws, transportatiou and gate 
mmwy-"ll<· i!-i th<" favor,-d OllP in all the king's dominion,;."' 
The• nrxt man tl1at ~els hh, ,H~-d1ar£"0 pu1wr-s ha." s-.. n .. d 1hn 
,.,u.t, Wt"'ll and faithfully for tift( .. f'U solid year~: lm g0t•~ out iuto 
~he hleak ,,·orl<l a child, i1U-XJM'ri('m•"d, homl•l,•s.-. und a su·an,2:'«•i· 
m the stat.1 : ht• hna somf' frir,ut1s at St .. Jc,,cph, )lo., and aftl't· 
ht.., has c·ount<1d up all his to.mall chnttj!i> IH• hwks >=.1, :)o of 
•-nough mont\y to pny hi!'t fan• to tlw only tri1•11,L-. h,• has on 
ear!h. The la\\~ winh•1·s th1• tramp uml pays hirn otI m tlll' 
"'prmg for tlu.~ privilt-'K•·· but ,, hat about t1u• mnn "'ho ha~ spent 
nil th"' lM.!Mt yt..•ar~ or his lir.- i.n tlw "-''n·it·1• u( tht' ~tat(':' It 
:-.Pnds h.im adrift. lwlpl(•!"o:-o, 1~lnnilt-s ... , fri .. ntllt·!-i!-> and honwlt•ss 
ll i, t~ ho hop, .. --..d that this part uf our t·•lllc• will Uit.!(•t prrn~p~ 
ancl \'1~<n-011s re, lsinn at tlh' hunrls o{ our nt xt j(l•nPral 
ass<'mhly. 
1'UJ,; P.AHOL1'; SYHTEM. 
Tho t"onftd(\nce whid1 I "'Xprt•:,,,st~ in tlw parol•' ,F;:; ... h.-m two 
years ngo ha.s bt>l'n verified Uy tlw nwtho<lsof 1iar,l<11;cmploved 
h:-r your C\XCCll<'uc•y. in mnkinJ[' tlu• pardon con<litir,11t1l on iho 
,zoo<l bc.•havior of the priwner a(tt~r hi!',, r,•h•ns(•, In tinP, tho 
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attituclt~ or tht• stah.• administration townrtl thi:,,, iu.sti1ntio111·mn-
mands m~- profound rr"spt""Ct arnl a<luiiration tor our prt•sl'nt 
l'lti<'f <'Xl'<'Uti\'P. both 1w1·~onally and oflkinll~. 
CUAPt::L A~O HEI.U.:10\'S Sl-:H\"ICJ-:s. 
Our r,•li,:dou!>o, ~Prvkes p,rp lwld in thl' prh,on dmpl•l, ,, hkh is 
also unr library. \\'p ha,•p prPaching at 7::~o .\. ?\t, by tlw 
pri:--on chaplain. H.t1v J. :\I. Crock,•r, who nlM pn.•nclws to t1w 
ft:"'mnh~ prisotwr~ in tlwi1· warcl. tlm:,; ch•livt-rintr two :,,,t't"lllons 
ctwh Sundav, and Sumla,· sd1ool in th•' aft"rnoon 1 condm•tt'(l 
lur~PI:· hs l'hrb,tiau nw;, and woml'n h,•longing tu ditfPn•ut 
l·hur<-'ht•s in this <'itv. 
or tlw r-llieient S:.,n·h-,•s of oUl' ('haplnin in minish•rin~ lo both 
thP spiritual an<l h•mpornl wants or 1l1t~ convkt~, too mu<'h 
prnisl' f.•annnt hP ~iv1•n. 11«> is untiring in hb d1•votio11 10 tlwir 
WP1fot'P. t'<.unforlin~ tlwm wlwn sick or afl1ic·10d, Wt'itin~ 1t,1tt--r:{ 
!or tlwui and 1•ndl•avoring- by P\"t"ry m«•nus in his pnwt>r, ('S}>t' 
dally hy hi~ nohl" t>Xan1plt•1 to IPnd th,1111 to h(i(:u1ue 1H•Ut•r m1.•n. 
H.- is. in fad. tlw l•mbodim,~nt of tlu" hig-ht>sl typt• or a ('hri---
lian g,•n1 lPmau, and hus gahwd llw t-ntirt• r,•~p••rt nml (•stf-rtu 
of tho cunvi<·ls a.s WPll as that of hi.._ as!"ot)(·iufrs, tlu• othi..•r nu rn· 
1,x"lr~ c,f m,V :,-tall. 
'l'o 1h1• ~tate ofttrial!>o. aml th( puhllC' gr1wrally who Im"' man· 
ift:1!-,,t~•cl a Hvt\ inttin.•~t in tht~ arduou:-. task assigru":i us nm1 in 
tlw Wl•1farP of thosP. l'Cmnn\tlP<l 1o our ea1·c. I t•xpn•c..s ru~· ~in 
cPrP thanks. l abo ma1H' s,rratr•ful r+-yoj.,'11i1ion of tlw \'UIHPtl 
i,,pr\'ic•Ps r«·nd11 rt>d nw U,· th«\ subordinalr offl.rr·t'"- ancl g-nard:,,,, 
who huvP 1n·omp1h- and vig-cwnusly sustainf'd mr- in thl' ndmin 
istration of th" affairs of thi:-. prison. 
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Pr011tltulloa .................................................................... . • 
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Gtt('r!ng ft:1rcrJ rtu k • • • .. • ..... , , .•• • •. . .. •• ... • • .. .... .. • .S 
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• r,or.,tM ...... 
1 tU.a;.11 
TIIP oho\'•• nu asm"f•uit'nt:-. w,,n-, m uh• by )1r. ,fohn .Archibald, 
fmt'lnHTI u( !';louo i·utt,,rt-,, and at"P nmlouhtedly <•or1·1'<·t, and tlw 
prk N ""''t on tlw ,,mk is lo\\' fOI" l',,.~tt·a<·t worl< wh1•ro hPU\':,-' 
stOI\I' h1 rut aml ~-th, ,lerrll'k as m tlus cast•. . 
To fmrlv ,Lppr--clnt• thP amount of work don•• lwr<• lt ,.,h,?uld 
bf, uncl, 1·,t~KI tbnl our qnarr~ .. hru, uu" been Viork,,c;l hac·~ •~to 
tlw hl1t1T !';O fur as to 1·1•(1uirP .u, unu:-.unl amount u! ~tripp111g 
anti ,mproti.labl4' sl(>lhl to be' l"f•nw,·+-d _b"_fon• WP <'lt.n gt•t. a~ tlu• 
~tol\l' that cnn hP \hPd in thPs11 bml<hn~~. ruul n:-. tlns ls all 
flon• hy thP eunvic-ts il sh1mltl 14t mil :-,n muc·h 11uu•p to your 
,•.-.oe:ht for work dune• 
In ndditiott to th• nhuv,• ,ho\\1111{ un th build ng re 
b•t•n n Jar~P amount o! work dom_• m thP Khop ~d yard on 
whic·h it is diffkult to pla<.·t1 nuy 11uuwy valut> 1 Htmu,t.-. Th1t•• 
,-oiud,di; of ~'Tatinfi(K nml iron \\ork for tlw bulhlinK for whh-h 
we havt• only hntal(ht th•• bar hon ancl beams WI it. romt•t. fro n 
the rolls, and work••I th .. m up inlo •hllJM' h<'N ~o larg, 
buggy d<'rrick• an,l om trau,f• r ,1, rriek barn brou built n ", 
and llffVOr&I quarry and ~·ard d,•rrick• han, 1-n r<'bu1l~ with 
th" Waah lngt.on tlr timbt>r• bro111<ht from 1h11 1•on,;t tl11, h"'t 
i'prlng. H and l"llrM to tranNpnrt tlw quarry•nwn, ~tom• <'llrti 
for Uw yard, together with stono, 1•11t1<•r and •111arry tools ~" 
i,.,,. n made and kept In repatr III th•• ~hop as"' 11 "'1 tho piping 
wiring ct,·., for 1he ateam h t, ,·ookmg and I< tr1c plant• 
\II of which hu ,.. rved to kPCp th<' m .. n at yo11r disposal well 
i•mployt•d wlw1u-v1 r tht• weathl'r hns been tit to work them out 
Hid11 • 
A lat<> fall fa\'orabh• for work will -• 111,,..., bmldlngs well 
along upon tlu 1;.o<'Ond story of th,:, <'<'ntt•r hulhluig and the 
third ,nory of tho ward<'n·, hon...,.. But owing In the advane<> 
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madoon freight~ cm t.toru- from <111 ,rry, and b4•ing unahle to g,1 t 
Ct'rtam hinds and qunli1,Y of stom• UR !asl tL'-i llP1•tl1'tl, tht• 1n·p~ 
<•nt nppropriatinn w,11 b,• <'Xlmustcd l><'fnr<> th,• \\Olli< unJ up 
ruuly forthn roo(, althou •hit wil1111or,'1hancarry)0Utt.ro11gh 
this Mn·~ work for "hlcl1 It WlL'< orlgmally Int• nd..d. 
r'or U1t• nt-.xt hi• uni 1 JK>Iiod tho npprop1 ii t .on n, ""h!id for 
c·u11Klntdion \\ill lx1 u follow!',,' fl'1• c·arry wnlls up rt•1uly for 
roof, >:,:'1,000i tht• ronf rur cPntpr huilding aml w111•,lpn't. horn,l't 
whi,•h lndlltl<'s ti,,, larg,· ilomt' u,·<>r th•• guard hnll lwlw<"CII th1• 
c,,11 houS<'s, will , ost -:. I 000 at 1• , nt price, n: th, , arious 
materials required In Its con,tr11ctlo11. Thb pro\'i<ll'S for corru• 
gated st'-' J C<"'1lin~ in sumu rooms ~ht rP it "··ill \,e l1tost !--U1t 
abh to the U~fl intA:•tult·d, and oYPt· tho balanrt• of tho center 
building (inside or tho, y111·d) it prnvi•ll's for angl11 imn Mtachoo 
to ltntlt•n;i,l,, of cPiling hnnms clos" f\1tou~h toj!ut}ui.r lo pr('vPnt 
a man , uttinl! up through to cscap" hy th•• roof. Steel frame 
co,·erod with lhrco Inch 110ro11s fir, proof tilo aml best (llloosoo) 
slate la <I in C<'llll'nt. Dv1ne of guard hall to he stt,el frame 
cou,ro,t with coppor,"also copper gutl(>rs, valleys, hips, llash-
ing•, l'I•·• This Is tho aamo class or roof alrondy ndopted and 
applif•d on the in~am, an<l fernal.- hmlcHngs and our t,XJM"riom.~e 
with tho d1,"'1"'r roof on tho ccll hmtsc amt pro,sent dining 
rooins ~how us tlmt tho helter roof will l><• <'h••ape.•t 11 the ond 
as it il'I fin• proof uocl i,r11etk.ally iml15tructibJ1•, \\'hilt n..-; you 
know "'" harn lu"I to n,k a 'l"K•ial npJ>ropriullon 111111 put a 
new r<K>f on thH c•f11l hou!-ie this ht'lt80n l-0 saNo Uu1 wall and 
archt'H. 
Afwr tho roof is on It will dop<md ••nlir~ly upon the action 
of tho n,•xt l<'gislatun In th1• matt<:r of Jmffiding for more cell• 
room, M to wh~thn )IOU '\\ill U()('d Uu• mon1•y for insldo finish 
of c~nwr buildin~ during the J•n•~nt l,ienniu} T~'riod. or not, 
for, Ir they dccid1• upon starting wurk on the north Cl'II houH8 
next ""•son it would ht, h<>st lo put tho most of your men upon 
that work and keep only a few on the insid•• finish uf these two 
b11ildUlj(ll now undPr way. In fact this would almost -m to 
be an ahsol11te n-11,rny for two roasons, viz.: After thia roof 
Is on tr 110 further atono work is pro\'!11<~1 it, will atop all your 
qu11rry, stone shod, ottd <lorrick work, 1111d throw moet all that 
wholn force Into th<•it 1•1•1ls for h1<•k of work, u you cannot 
uso ovor 50 to 75 men 011 the iasid1• tlnleh of th- bulldiJlfJB; 
811d again, the present prison popul11tlo11 of tho atate and lta 
rate of lncroue makoa imperatl\'e demand for lllOr'8 eell--
• 
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and it Is generally ronocdr•l that Anamo,;a pri.,;on Is the 1,laco 
t.o proviclo for it, 
In this light 1t 11<-em• IK· t to onlv a~k for enough to put In 
\ho windows and brlCk &r<'h , for door,, of• enter building after 
tlm roof 1~ oomph to and th n turn the bulk of your force upon 
thn fou111h1tions 111' the norlh<·ell lun,se,!01· which you will 111~-d 
f_:.,,000 n the ll t two y rs ,rork 
This ,o)I n ludcs tho foN'I• , n·~ , ,I rlcs for two ycan; 
t<,J,!'PthPr \\ ith t·t 111111nt, 1i1111•, 1)()wclPs-1 too1M, h·"ight on :,,ton, 11.nd 
aooili<'r l dire 111 d c,ars to open Lh•· ""-~t • ,,.1 of quarry and dis· 
l)()S{l of t , stn1 I ng. 
'rhti quurry, 111 11fw,•r hegin to rurnhd1 ,mch an nmonnt nf 
&tour, u \\lll \)ii i,,cpain"'<l for anntlu r cell house unlP s 1n·mnpt 
,urr,o are tak n to op<'n It "I' n1oro fully, 
1-Wsult M thn u,nstrm·tlon e:-;.ttm 1te:,;, tlu ro 1s ow otb(•r ht m 
fur" l111·h lt ..,. , HI~ to m1 t 1)\-cial provismn Bhouhl ho made•, uncl 
that is an • ' ' :r o r boll "'aro now getting old. two of 
them b, n · m, ,.,nt,.,..n years old no.I the other nro lhlr· 
tot•n, un«I ln almoiil cotu4tnnt mm nnd oft,doadf'C) moi-;t or tho 
t m in wtn•,•r <,,:>Od earn l1a~ provPnte«I aity-...erlousoocld, nLc;, 
but of Int• n1 u bnn l,ecn v, ry n11merous and go to llho...-
thnl tlw,) nm """'"'111111.( uncl<'r thu ,train. ThiM fall ought to 
..., n II w 811 hol'fit• tK>W• r 15, ind,, hy If\ foot) boiler in th re 
to n'.'1.nfo th~ ones carrymg h h pressure I r I I 
and c<x.•klng. \\" hnvetoo much ,lupcndlng on ti 
wmwr to tuk.- th11 risk of ~oing throu~h 1 ,1•11 un• 
fit can 1,.. a,o dod. Su h a bo r, with th f 
m ngs, wall cost about fl,000. 
You tmtlPl"lihlll<l how WH Wf•rP hrunpPrt-cl on "<·onting,•nt, nn<l 
repair f11nd" th• 1.ast two years h, rcaiw,n of our timat on 
thlll fund being c t down, and n I th mtK>rtn of rgtng 
more hh< ral appropriation to thlM ,-ery 1111C•'ssary funcl m the 
future. You ahould hn,n fully f7,000 noxt lime 
U tho lefdalature deed upon c mple 1,g \he fllDl&!e depart-
ment, It wlll tak tl0,000 t,, do IL 
In <'<>lll'lu~ion I would pre~ont 1, HUIDnlllry ot ,,.tlmat,,M, ll8 
follo...-s· 
REl~>ltT OF THt• AIU lf!TEc:T 
C'O~IITllCCTIO, 
Totomplf'l.4- •• b f e.nt,cp bulld1n1 
Boofand retlJDP fOH11A-rhulld1n1 
Wbldow• C,f NIIIM k.tld.lq 
ano ,., t..J-cl,es ~ i., .,. • na 
~~ ~~':;,~r:1= e.■tcr balkt ■Jr 
Wanhai11ho>UMa 
"~ Klbo,-,pow•rbol r 
Clea ta.d ,...,n.. 
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Hon. P. Tr. Jfa,ldc11, ll'arden Pu, ile-11tiary at Ana»wsa, Iowa: 
Df;AR Sm I have the honor to present to you my biennial 
report for the period ending June 80, Ifj95. 
Religious services have been held at the chapel <'ach Lord's 
day at 7:40 A. M. We have congregational singing with a choir 
in tho lead. We endeavor to preach the word which the great 
Master declares is the "seed of the kingdom.'' 
For the command c·omes ringin,:: downward through the 
centurie,;: "la the morning sow thy seed and in the evening 
withhold not thy hand, for thou knowest not whether shall 
prosper this or that." 
Amid the rising splendors of prosperity the good seed is 
sown broadcast throughout the great wide world. Sowing the 
seed in the morning light. And although the evening of 
adversity has cast its cold shadows over these walls, still the 
Lord of the harvcstissayi.ng "At. evening with/told 1wt thy hand." 
We arc sowing in the shadows. but we are sowing not without 
hope. 
THE PRISON SUNDAY SCHOOL. 
Last year the prison Sunday school averaged 216 in attend-
ance, and this year will score a still better record. Tho teach-
ers ancl supe1·intendent are prompt and untiring in their work, 
and have earned our admiration and esteem by th<>ir effich•nt 
and unselfish service. 
T!Jl,; FEMALE DEPARTMENT. 
Tbis department, though few in numbers, comes in for an 
equal share of religious service. A Sunday school is conducted 
in this department by some earnest Chi·istian workers, ancl this 
little handful of women receive the same number of sermons as 
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th" Jari:,r hou~ruull of tlll'ir bro1h,·r, in th<• chapel, thus l'f'll• 
dPting tlu- 1>ulpit ... ,.r,'l<><' in thh.. prison jm,t doublt• what it i~ in 
almost t1u1 f\nth·c-l.Y of our penal institutions. 
'fh,, .;;..•1wu·ation or wor,hippcr-. ,r,,n tht• linP of S(•x. ha.., IJN"n 
thoroujthly t<!:-.tod by om of th, mo:-.l ,·iv.orou~ and cons.•rva-
tiVP .tdigioufi buclit•:-. in tlu, lTnitt-cl Stat~~, nnd tl1" results aro 
,mnply a ttWf\if'ping dPnial of 1h1· H,lue and titne:~s of any su,·h 
divbion III thl' wc,rship of Him .... o sai<l. "Tb, ro b n~ithr•r 
J•1w nor (~n,ek; tl1t>n• i!-; tll'ilhPr bond nor frN•; tht-rn is m•illwr 
m11lo nor f1111111h 1, fot yp aru all rnu, in Chril'\t JP~•ms." 
Tm. HOSPIT,r. FOIi Tm; l::<SA::<E. 
'l'hht ifi tlw onl.) prison hospitul for th<1 inS-c.'llH' in tho Hlu.te 
und prrnwnts u <·orr1'<'t invoke or thos,, who °b(!(·orne insane 
aftnr thoy rl'CCh·•• their scntrn<-e. The rut In hold, nbout thirty 
to tlw tliout--nnd, "hile thn ho:-..pitnl:, for tht, gem•rul popuh1tion 
n·prC'~Put nbout cmP to (\\'4•ry thommnd. Inrart•crntinn incrt'llSO:, 
and accPI• rate-. tho t~ndt-nc·y to Insanity to a :-.tartling df':greo.. 
TUI-~ 1.-THHAH.Y. 
Our library <•ontains nbout :1,81-.> \·ohmu,s an«I furnisJw~ a 
variet~· of ,-aluablo l't'3dinl( to th•· priso1wrs. It <'mbraoos the 
ri•ligiouh, hi:,toric'-t1I, ~i1•ntitic, litcrnry, humorou~:ancl fic-ti1iu11~. 
l~uch pri!-.onor t·nn re,~.-,ivo only onn bo,,k nt a tl11ui, but 11Uly 
,,x,·bangu them ns often ns twico n week U h d, Ires. 0 r 
2,000 coph•, 1)('r month ar, given out. Iu addition to tho book, 
o! tho library a llihlo amt II hmnll <lil'tiouary ar<' pln,·,·cl in .. a..i, 
CPll. 
.\ bureau o! fM't• read mg ba, sprung up undl'.r your manage-
ment and, !o,t<•re<l by your ndvke, it h11s gro\\ n from II fimllll 
l~ginnlug until u.t thr prrn•1•11t wo nrt• Ji~lrihuting ~,1()0 papers 
per month Tiu su papors nro In tho n,aln the oo,;t that como 
from th" press. Wt• de1•·nd 011 tlu Ull"4:•llbh kin,lnbs of lh" 
fri<'nds of humanity for our fiuppli,.s. 
•. m:CATIOX, 
Until tho new bulldin/.( i" comph•ted it will Ix• impos.,ihlo to 
<·ouduct 11 night "chool, "" that tlon only pJurationnl opportuni-
tl<•s at our command an• within tho cell~ We supply M'hool 
book,; to th,•Sll m,,n in their cells nnd encourage and assist th••m 
"" best wo can. About 100 take nn inln<•nt in thi• lino, lhoir 
studies ranging nll the way from tho alphnhet to hi!'her nt:.th· 
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'l"Olt"F.S FHOJII TIU, CE:LI..'< 
\Vith your ,•ncourngt>mtint 1 hnvo <·ontiuuPcl to ust, in mv 
JX'rbonal work among thi-• inmatP-., ,•ards of lnquir) lnto ''Jmo 
of tho bnportant conditions thnt touch tho valuo of hnmnn Ii!,• 
Tlit' n·,[)()llf.1' from \•ight hundred form~ tilt' basis for th~ fo1 
fowing e:-.timntt•: Fifty Iwr <'Pnl WPrH orphnns; :,~, por cent 
Jo,t either fath••r or 111olh<'r: IC. per <<'.nt lo,t lw,th par,nh: 672 
bnd n•ligious par,•nt,; us followH: Catholir, 191; ~1'-tbocli•t 
EpiS<'Opnl, IH!?; Hapli,-t, !l~; Lutlll'rllU, 51; t>resbyt<•1·inn, 11, 
ChrL"tian, 89; J<~pi~pal, :;:?: Pn>te~ttn1t. Hl: \cl"n•nt, !l; Con,cro 
~ational, 10; United n,·c1hr, n, 9; Je\\,, I; R, form,~; \lormon, 
2; Proi.,.~tunt )fntluwti"'t, ~; D11nknrd-.., ~; Scc.·cd,,rs, 1. 
'rhrrP. hun,ln--cl nntl twdv•1 ot tho inmnt ... '.s wuro chun-h 
mcmbn~: ( atbolic, 186; ~I, •lu.rl.,-t 1-:pi,-c,,pal, ti~; J,utheran, 
31; Bn1>tist. 1:0; Chrh•tinn, 1 ~; J~pii-.<".O]Jnl, 1~; Prrsbykrian, 10; 
UnitJ•d Brothri>n, 5i f{prorm, l. Jew .... !!; ProtnstanLc., !!: Churd1 
of (h>cl, ~: Mormon, 1; ConJI. t•.ttat,01 ii, 1: Fr-h nth••, I: hvnngd 
ic-.al, I 
P►:HCJ ;N1',..\(I J '. 
Orphans, r.o p<-r c nt, lc,fL horn'-' untlrr twl'nty-one, 70 per 
c<•nt; Proto taut porents, loOl per cent; Cn1hohc, :::u pt·I' 00111; 
lrn,Jigious 1mrC'ntx1 10 pn.- c•c•nt. 'Potal ulmtinenrP, JO p<.'r 
cent: c)C('ukionnl driuk• r-.., !! l per cm,t: m()(l• mtc, SI Jl("r cent: 
hahlttml, Ill J)('r cent: no~ rt•J>0rt,~l .W pc, <'Cnt \'i,it.-..1 
sal()(ms or othPr dl'inkin,: n•HOrls, UU prr c-nnt. Atte11d,•d 
chur<'h, !!n p.-r Cf'nt namhlt~l. :l:l pt'r t'l'Dt.. 
'J'lll're is ... ,mething painfully ~uggr,th•e in this ,·aim lnn,ice 
or thrilling ta.cL, What a hold ch11ll1•ng11 lo thll home, the 
chureh, 11nd lo lcglHIILtivt• llCldiei,. 'l'he lnthnle,s hoys 1111tl 
motherless girls of tlu, nllllon! Whal a prohl<>m for tho mil 
lionart\ ~odoty of 1lu- n\0Pt~"4•nth contury. 
Church,•• r,•rking with i>"''"Jliration in tho ondeavor to m11l11 
tain their p«,uliarlti,,,. and atoadily losini.c th,•ir gr11•p upon 
tho young men and wom,·n of today; JrgiHlati\'o \\1sdom 
arnu~I with tho sword or d,,f,.nse against somo of tJw immin<•ut 
perils of th" nation, ynt mmrn~led with tho h11ndcutre of public 
80ntlmPnL 
One hundn•d and throe boy, 1md,r the age o/21 havn rnnrclwd 
in at thes<' g1~lo>s in tho Inst two ycarK. I a11pnnl to tho moth,•r 
hoot! o! our i;tate. Mothers of Iowa, st,.p thiH way a mom, nt 
Look at tha~ Jong !in" o! boar,UP.ss hoyb! Tl111 stato razor mado 
no abrupt change in their youthful ftl!'eS. Fl11<·h om• o! thom Is 
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some mother's boy. Do yon see that proud boy over there 
with a. noble and manly bearing? His mother is in Heaven and 
her boy is in prismt. The home of that mother and her boy 
was wrecked by the cyclone of iniquity that is furrowing its 
furious pathway through our fair and noble state. That 
mother was swept away on the fiery wings of that whirlwind 
that sent her boy adrift into the darkness pathless and perilous. 
"Though dead she yet speaketh.'' Those voiceless lips are 
saying to you, "Whore is my wandering boy to-night?" 
Motlrnrs of Iowa, arise in your God-given sovereignty and 
stamp out this "normous evil that is an onb.ilgcous affront to 
the motherhood of earth, and an open threat to her sons and 
daughters. 
Tut; F'L,QW~~R MISSION. 
This originated in Lhe darkened home of Jennie Cassaday, 
one of the fair daughters of light, patient in suffering, peerless 
in faith, heroic in her zeal for humanity. And Frances Wil-
lard, that princess among women, catching the inspiration, 
gave to it world-wide proportions. Flower mission, rooted in 
affliction, touched by tho sunshine of a cloudless faith, blos-
somed into promise nuder the fair skies of Kentucky, now 
spreads its branches over two continents, and drops its fragrant 
fruitage annually within these walls. 
tlAST>:lt LETTERS. 
Another child of Kentucky was adopted this year by th& 
Iowa Christian End<'avor. Under the leadership of their 
excellent state 8ecretary, Miss Nollie C. Goodcll, many fell into 
line. One hundred letters floated into the prison cells on that 
memorable occassion of g!ndness and song. Those letters, 
fragrant in spirit and wise in counsel, foll upon us like the dew 
upon Mount Hormon. 
AWAKENED THOUGHT. 
'!'here is a growing sentiment in favor of the reformatory in 
prison life. To nn aw1>kcnro. public sentiment we must look 
for n slt-ong lilly in tho work of reform among this people, both 
oofore and after they are discharged. 
PRISON >tANAOE>tENT. 
PrL<;0n management is the bed rock upon which rests tho 
entire structure of prison reform. In some portions of our 
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country oven, every reformatory measure is viewed with sus-
picion by prison officials, and makes slow progress nndor their 
averseness or 1ierverscness. Attd tho results are that ,;ome of 
the prbons in the United States are a disgrace to the nation 
and an insult to civilized life. And they pro,;eut to tho whole 
world tlu, bold failuro of a prison management in which is 
strangled every generous impulse, and from which is stripp<'d 
every agency of moral reform. 
Human authority, s,wage and relentless, not only stilles 
moral reform but it iuvil<'S mutiny, resistance and ,marchy. A 
sceptre of cn,Plty lights tho torch of the incendiary and 
explodes tho bomb ol nihilism. It is a stubborn fact that the 
throne of a.narchy in Rus,;ia was built out of tho clumsy wheels 
of justice and the prison bars of an unreasonable and out-
rageous cruelty. The exasperating tardiness of court proceed-
ings, tho wholesalu and indisc1·iminato methods of arrest and 
the injustice and inhumanity of imprisonment laid deep and 
broad the foundations of hatred of the supreme authority that 
presided ovo,· such an array of contradictions to all tho nobler 
,.nd cleep<)r s~11sibilities of tlHJ human heart. There are only 
two places on the globe whore day and night seem to have 
dissolved partncr,;hip -the two frigid zones, the homo of polar 
bears, icebergs a.11d death. Only in regions where day and 
night are properly balanced do we behold tho highest attain-
ments of nature and art. And when the rigor of human 
authority is divorced from all the warmer and nobler senti-
ments of tho human heart it crystallizes into a frigid sterility 
from which are swept all the fair flowers of promise and all tho 
ripe fruitage of ci\'ilized life. But when human authority, 
prompt, inflexible and vigorous, is properly balanced by the 
calm dictates of wisdom and the sunshine of human kindness it 
touches the zenith of glory and perroanenco. When the roynl 
house of Russia opened their jowoled hands in gorgeous gen-
erosity to tJioir starving subjoctq thoy dealt a blow at nihilism 
more deadly and destructive than could have boen delivered by 
all the most astute espionage, all tho arn1y of his conxtabulary 
and all the death-dealing dungeons of his empire. 
I dcsit·e to express my unhesitating endorsement of tho 
happy degree in which these supremo essentials in all earthly 
rulership ha"e met in your management of this mixed multi-
tude and all the varied and vital interests committed to your 
control in this prison. 
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For your kindnPss nnd unswerving interest in my bumble 
wurk I d••~ire to express my unqualiJlcd thanks, and I avail 
my><<'if of this opportunity to expre;;s my appreciation of the 
courwsy and respect which has been tendered me by the 
ord.-.rJy and efflci1•nt corps of offl,•rrs and cmployes o! this prison. 
ResJ><'Clfully submitted. 
J. M. CROCK&R, 
l'llflplain. 
PHYSICIAN'S REPORT. 
ll(,n. P. 1V. Jlatlden, lncr,lrti ,t1lia'1W80 Penileuliarv: 
Sine,, my last birnnial report the numoor of inmates has 
lncrcas<'<i to a much larger numbPr. Som<' of thn departments 
haw been over-crowded; notwithstanding this we have main-
taint'<l our usually h.-.althy condition. 
TbP criniinal insano are all in comfortable quarters and well 
proviclt'<l with suitabh~ food and clothing. Their physical con• 
dition is excellent, marked improvement In nearly every caae 
being noted; also in many instances their mental oondition bas 
improved four have been disd1argod as cured. 
The woman's ward ls o,·er-crowdod and shouJ,I bo n•liroved 
by the completion, at onw, of tho woman's pri;;on. Where 
they arc now kept is not and nc,·er ha,; been a suitable place 
for them; they arc to near the insane who are oft<'n noi"Y and 
koubleaomc. 
Tbe hospital ward is kept a.~ quiet "" possible; tho sick are 
provided with good beds ancl their comfort always considered 
by a very competent and trustworthy steward. We look for-
ward to the time wqen tho hospital for the sick of the main 
prison shall be completed and tho building now in use kept 
exclusively for the pw-poee intended. 
The main prison is In excellent S11nitary condition, the 
grounds well kept as are the cell house and all the other build-
ings. The food is of good quality, well-cooked, with great 
abundance of all kinds. 
The health of tho prisonel'8 has been good, the number 
treated in the hospital being 523 for the biennial period. The 
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numlx·r of calls aud t><'rsons rroportinp; for m<'<iical nnd ,urglcal 
relh•f i:-. for th.- two ;p~-ars il,'1-,\il, or an avt•ntgr of nim1 p.•r day. 
Nine death, haYe occurrt'<l, mosUy from chronic filld inc,urablc 
dhi..·a~t•s. onP only ha\~ng tHP<l from neut I dbrase. 
The watl"lr supply has not impron"<l Vl.~ry ma.tt•rialJy !'tine~ 
my last report. Th~ state ~bould havo a well aucl a byblPm of 
iL'-; u,\---n under tlrn wanagc-ment o! tho prL-..on nuthnritirs. The 
wal:('r bllpply for n larp;<' part of tho p('riod has be<•n lhniwd. 
and the f'Crvicc uot goo,\. 
Thanking you for th" many favors i(111nh'<I in ca.ring ror tho 
tiick and disabled, I remain ns ever, 
L. J. ADAU<, M. D. 
A.'fA!ll.ma, July l, 1s9;;, 
ANAMOSA, IoWA, Sepl:('mb<>r 6, 1895. 
STAT!: m• IOWA, I_ S.'! 
Col"N1'Y OF Jo:si,;s, \' • 
I, P. W Madden, wanl<'u of the penitentiary at Anamosa, 
Iowa, on my oath atnb• that the for<'goin~ rt•1.orl of affairs of 
the penitentiary for th•• tw<'l!lh bi(•nnial pm-i<Xl from July 1, 
1898, t,, and inclu$h'A ,June, :10, JR11;;, is true and corn,c,tly taken 
from the books of tltis institution. 
P. \V. MADDEN, 
Warden. 
Subscribed and sworn to ooforr me and in my presence by 
P. W. Madden the sixth day of Sopt••mber, ts\1,,. Witness my 
hand and seal of my office hereto affixed, al Ano.mosn, low&, the 
day and year above mentioned. 
[BEAL) '1'. E. PA1'1'ERSON, 
Notarv Publk in and/r,r Jrma O>u114'. 
